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Hayes Leads Sticknieo.Oier. .Rotoe
for Ne

—Colberian Plats by Tams Browse
UP IN THE AlR—Staie's Dave Ashley fires a shot at the Rutgers
net. but the Scarlet goalie goes high in the air to make the stop.
The Lions beat Rutgers, 18-13 Saturday on Beaver Field for their
fifth win in six starts.

Midfielder Tallies 8 Goals
In Nittanies Fifth Victory

Sy DEAN BRUCK
Sports Co-Vitor

If there was any doubt that Torn Hayes deserves a spot
on this year's All-American lacrosse team, it was certainly
dispelled Saturday on Beaver Field before 1,000 fans.

OPEN TARGI;T--Ouarterhack Gary Wydman
completes a thort pus to halfback Dick NY*
is the second'-period of the Niue-White yam►

In Blue-White GameAllthe juniordid was set a new State individual scoring
record foil midfielder by 'tallying eight goals, seven of them
unassisted-,' and almost single handedly lead the Lions to an;
18-13 victory otter Rutgers. Hayes; who was an honorable mention!
All-American last year, now has 19 goals. _ I

The, win marked the first time a State lacrosse team has ever
beaten Rutgers ,and was the Lions' fifth victory in six starts. Iti

i
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Penn State ended its.spring:pleted 10 of 23 passes, led the
Blue team- on a 72-yard touch-football drills Saturday the down drivel that included a 22J,

same way it started them yard pass to Frank Sincek and!
'a 19-yard aerial to Cliff Davis.;ilooking for a quarteirback. '?Fullba ck Ed Stuckrath crashed;

;The Lions closed out the 20-day: over from the -one for the scoreddrills with the annual :Blue=White Gary Wydman, who was con-,Igame before 2;000 fansi in Beaver verted front halfback to quarter-
-

iStadium, but it, was apparent that back this spring. completed fivejIno one quarterback is ready to of eight passes for 70: yards. Theitake over where past=season sea- ;Lions ' other signal caller, Frank!sation Galen Hall leftloff. : Potter reinjured his knee duringlwas the biggest win of the season for coach Dick Pencek, who; "Right now lare have four gmd'drills jest week and did not play.
was a- former All-American deferseman at Rutgers. . /quarterbacks, all we; need qs a •

. : IThe-eight. - ;great one,

' quarterback coach Joe RALPH BAKER. a, sophomore.lPERO= WAS high in his praise of Hayes.
was only one tally short of the all-time single game scoring recordlWhites top the-Blues, 19-6. "Our season and !was shifted to center
set by atLackman Bill Hess in 1957 against Penn. That season HessQuarterbacks/re all adequate but this spring, Lwas awarded the an-,
led' the nation in scoring with 49 goals and was named to the All ;ne of "!7°l able to fill Hall's

shoes yet. "
American team. , . 1 RON COATS. a red shirt last' .

After scoring his eighth goal with 10 minutes remaining in the year, did the, best job of the
touchdowncalle callers.

carr
game, Hayes was informed lie was only one tally short of the State „sdi gir ilate lrecord., But his reply was typical of the spirit that has •carried.theing for 57 yards in six ay ttempyt;Lions to their best start in history. and passing for 76 more. ,

"/ don't:care about -the retiord," he said in between. gulps of Coates scored the -first touch-
water. !"As long as the team down of the *pine on a five-yard

runthat's all that matters." 1run after he found his receivers
- State gained a 5.4 first periodkid and increased it to s-5 at ;covered in thtl end• zone. ,
halftinie. But the ScarletKnight 4 be to move in the third quarter.l Don C.ium.' who was the -post
Tom Hamilton. who tied Roger Ittattbews with four goals for the' impressive civarterback during

.-losers.;seored twice in a little more than a minute. ;the regular drills. had a bad first
!half but tame back strong in the

State's Lou Meier' dumped in a goal to make it 10-7. but,second half to lead tie Blues to
Matthews and Hamilton scored again and the margin was cut to IDl9.ltheir only scoff e. Caun?, who com-
Hayes. Put the Lions ahead. 11-9. but Matthews came right baik
tomakemake it 11-10 as a quarter came to a close.

WITH 19 SECONDS gone of -the fourth period Hayes put;
State into a two-goal lead t4ith a shot that whizzed into they
ButFes' nets. But the Scarlet scored three times before State could;
get uzltracked and for=the first time since the early parts of the' 1
game took the lead. 13-12. • -4,Then Hayes took control for the Lions again and within IB,F
seconds had -two scores and a 14-13 lead for State, Pencek's crew
never again lost the lead.

Lacrosse coach Dick Pencek:announced that a clinic for fans
who are interested in learning more about the snort will be bold
on the field near the University let rink today al 5 p.m.

Players will be dressed in game uniforms. and rules. scoring
patterns and defenses will be explained. Pencek said interest in
lacrosse has risen since the LiOns have won five of their first
six ;mites. and • number of tarsi have requested the clinic.

Going to Senior
Be sure you
order a beautiful
corsage fol. your
date today!
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State Col
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Come on now; this is' spring! Be
bold, be bravel--elimb iinto a.pair
of TAPERED EERMUDAS. Ber-
mudas by Dickies, in ivhite and
a wide range ;of colors, for only

.ai
All set for those Whipple afternoons this. -terns? How
about those trunks? If You need new !swim wear for the
season, come on in and look over the newest frOm Puritan.
Wings and Botany. Re!ersibles. solid I 'colors. boxers. All
styles. all colas.! Oh. an how about'■ poncho :tailed shin
toritattlil . t

Free Parking At Reit', of Stars While You P. 229 S.

s, 18-13
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Plate by caimans
Saturday hi Bea4er Stadium. The Whites topped
the Blues. 19-6. in the annual clash before
2.000:fans. - .1

c ,
. ... . • , i •

' oates-1...ed Whites. Win,191-6
_ •

~,,,, , s'lual Red Worrell Trophy for being
'kici. the most improved player 'in

"2-:Spring practice. Baker i.ts4he filth
straight linemanto win award.Last year Joe Galardi won the
hcaior. 1 .
-Head coach Rip Engle I said l e

74115 not pleased with the 'tacklin g
'ind blocking of the players, but

e did praise the work di fresti-,
linen. halfbacks Bild Yogt, Gary'(Klingensmith and George Brame.
Ille said he was also pleaAed with
the end play of Bill Turinsifi,
Ikloel Sabatino and Ted Malewidz.

A total of 15 players were ex-
cused from spring' practice, leatr-
ing Engle with very feW of his
regulars drilling.—Dean Billick.

LEN
AD 7-4.994

College Avenue
ege, Pennsylvania

ARE YOU
STILL
WEARING
LONG PANTS?

HABERDASHERY

`lot the Center of knnsyivania.

Atka St. • AD 81241

TIM PICNIC
MAY 5 afternoon & evening'

Greenwood Furnace State Park
$l.OO .per couple . 7k stag.

Includes transportation end picnic supper
-Buses leave HUB lot at 1:30 p.m. Sat.

Sign up. at HUB desk

FREE JAMMY
_Sponsored by TIM

Sun. May 6 , 2 P.M. to:s p.m.
Mask by the Gaitembos

SAT.,
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